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RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. ELECTiQn RETURNS. E?
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There will be preaching at
Christ Lutheran church at East
Spencer next Sunday at 11 a. m,
by Rev. Reuben Goodman who
has b9en sector id as supply pastor
for this church.

WM. BL 8TBWAX1. Uulfik. The Anti-Salo- on of Rowan County Adopt
Resolutions.

The Majorities the VarlonCountUs Gave

for and Against Prohibition. GO
Itat laafin Stmt

The following reports have been
received from the various counties
of the state on the prohibition
election :SiMr3jtcB Prtat 1 pvr yaw trletly SPEOIAL BARGAINS IN STAPLE GOODS.ia asraast Maj.

" Wet.

225

Maj.
County. Dry.

Alamance. 1198
Alexander .'. . -
Alleghany
Anson 553

We buy and sell for cash, aud just now the jobbers and milis' agents are very anxious to sell
goods for cash, therefore we have been picking up some very cheap merchandise.

Wer6 up and doing, always looking for bargains, and we have lots of 'em now.

Battra m wwwrlMi matter Jaa.
Ittfe, at tt sort afl at BaUa-ftv- r,

K. C wrfar ttj aet e( Ooaarwn
of Carafe trtf, tttt.

Salisbury, N. C, June 27, 1908.
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Ashe 400
Beaufort 550 ......
Bertie 200

' ..
Bladen '.. 650 : ..
Brunswick 200 ......
Buncombe 3681
Burke , 550 .

Cabarrus 190
Caldwell 600
Camden 41
Carteret 300
Caswell 200
Catawba 814

FROM GOLD HILL.

Me. Editor:

Hickory Shirting for .7c
Good grade of Hickory Shirting,

worth 10 and 12, special . .70
5c Lawn for 4c
Over 1000 yds. of Lawn, real 5c grade,

pretty figures, also black and
white, special T"4o

Sheets 39c
Regular size Sheets, worth 50o,

special, each . 39o
Table Oil Cloth best grade, full

width, worth 20c,

Yard wide Bleaching, well worth 7$o
Price. 6C

Fruit of Loom and Hill Bleaching,
everybody knows what these brands
are. Worth llc, special 9c

Best 7c Apron Gingham, special. . .. 5o
Ladies 10c bleached Vest, tape neck,

100 dozen , each 5c .

Men's njce lOo Socks, in black, tan,
blue pi ied, at 5o

Boy's Rush Hats ftfr. 5o
MtnYKuife Halt for 10o
Men's Rush Hats, extra large .... 1 5o

0
0
o
oo
0
0

And now we look the other way
for awhile with gratitude and The Best

Spring Medicine
measure. The eleotion is over

Chatham 600
Cherokee 1250and we are rejoicing over the

splendid victory that has crowned

The Anti-Saloo- n League desires
to publicly thank every parson
man, woman or child who con-
tributed in any way to the great
victory for prohibition on the
26th. The battle was fiercely
fought and gloriously won and
the praise is due to all by God's
help.

We thank Davis & Co. for the
loan of lumber for extra seats.

The Eagle Tailoring Co. for
sewing cloth for'seats.

Mr. Jarrett and the Messrs.
Maynard Bros, for use of pianos.

Mrs. Edna H, Meroney for the
training of the children's choir
and for pUying the piano.

Mrs. B. W. Hatcher for her
faithful work with the children's
speaking contests, both here and
in other paris of the county.

The good woman and ohilArra
for - their ardent and laborious
work in behalf of prohibition in
their marches and at the polls.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, Editor of
the Carolina Watchman, for his
manly stand and open advocacy
of our cause in and through the
columns of his able and influen-
tial paper.

The Salisbury Daily Post for
its courtesy in announcing our
meetings and for various and sun-
dry services.

Messrs. A. H. Price, R. Lee
Wright, W. B. Smoot, P, S. Carl-
ton, Bismarck Capps, M. F.
Hatcher and N. F. McMillan,
members of the Salisbury Bar,
for speeches made in Rowan and
other counties, and for faithful
services rendered, without finan

om affarto. It if Utter than On frlw, fftioy 12$o
Chowan ...... 100
Olaj 181
Cleveland.... 1114
Columbus 120 ......

4NOWmost peojale expected, bnt not white and marble ..... l DOTAKE IT
To wake up your

has become torpid
Winter.

Craven 350more bo than some predicted. It
is about what I have been writing Cumberland....... 540

liver which
during thefor and claiming all the while.

When everybody, or as good as
everybody, was for us. I could
not see it possible to be otherwise.

SHOES and CLOTHING. If its a Suit or only a pair of Pants you want, we will
give you a big bargain in either. Shoes, we have some, bargains in cheap plow shoes, also a
good stock of nice dress shoes.

niLLINERY. We have bad a good trade in our Millinery this-seaso-n. Our sales-
ladies will take great pains in helping you to select a Hat to suit. We are putting out some
real pretty Hats very cheap.

It Pays to Trade at

Currituck 250 ......
Dare... . 300
Davidson 400
Davie 427
Duplin 400
Durham 700
Edgecombe 224
Forsyth ..: . . 1568
Franklin , 300
Gaston 1418

Amaioritvof 44.000! 'Rah for
SIMMONS.

LIVER REGULATOR
wjll clear the eye, steady the
hand, stimulate digestion.

Purify the Blood

North Carolina and prohibition.
The 4ay was a bright ooe, but

warm. The election passed off
0
0quietly with no disturbance. The Gates 1 ... . .. 200 THE OTTNTTrVK h the KED Z on

interest was intense on both sides, the front of each package, and on the
side the aeal and (denature of J. H. iboOOM ii lOOOOOOO abnt there were very few on the

anti side. There were but two
ZEII.IN & CO. in KED.

FOR SALE BY AtL DRUGGISTS

Graham 250
Granville 250
Greene 400
Guilford 1500 -

Halifax .. 300 :

Harnett 150 Dp. J. rJeel. oooooooooooooooooooooooocitizens who worked on that side,
and ond of them is interested in
some of your saloons in Salisbury, Haywood 2000

Henderson 900

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator C. T. A. of W. A. Overcash, de- -but tbey accomplished very little Hertford
The Anti-Saloo- n League of Gold U y(je fa ceased , this is to notify all persons hav

Iredell 1286
ing claims against the estate of siic DEOTDSTHill had a grand rally and enter deceased to exhibit them to the under-- H

cial compensation, at any time ortainment on Monday night, got-
ten up mainly by J. M. Proctor, 1250

Jackson 1000
Johnston,..
Jones 125
Lenoir 630

signed at Landis, N. 0., on or before
the 18th day of May, 1909, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re- - W.VMCOFFat which there was music by the

Rockwell band, recitations and
Over Davis & Wiley Bank

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
gQQ icuvtry. au persons inueoieu 10 saia

Lincoln 900 osmw wiu iubbbb mKe lmmeuisie pay- -

place tne bteermg Committee saw
fit to send them.

The Salisbury and Spencer Rail-
way Co. for valuable assistance
rendered.

Messrs. Chas. W. Mowery and
C. A. Montgomery for use of

songs and splendid speeches by W
B. Smoot, of your town, and R 1908.Macon mo This May 18th

Silas J . Ovkboash, Admr. O.T A.,D. Coleman, of Gold Hill. Their Office Hours: j Phone I66
8:80 a m to I p i

2 to 6 p m
iuouiouii kxrJKJ
lif anfi'n A vyv Landis, N. C

attorney. 5-- 18 4ttalk was simple an impressive,
their argument clear and convinc Mecklenburg.::; 7.7. lVl8 . . .? " Lee Wriht

118 N. Mam St.,
Washington Building,

Salisbury, N: C.
drays.

The men who so kindly helpeding. The gathering was large and
upon the whole the meeting did

Mitchell 600
Montgomery 140
Moore .. . 500
Nasheg 50

to raise our tent, build onr plat
much good for the cause. form, usher for us at the meetings. New Hanover .. ftjietc. etc. THEi Northampton 882

On Tuesday morning everybody
was ready and eager for the battle
of ballots. A very little after
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W. B. Summersett. Esq.. for Onslow 300
199faithful and valuable services as Orange

sunrise the writer cast the first treasurer.
O TT If T71 n Summersett Undertaking Cor. xi. ijieroney, Ji.sq.. tor ex Sprintd Summer Goodsvote for prohibition at Gold Hill

precinct and the voting proceeded
rather slowly, but orderly all day .

ceedingly valuable services at the
head of our mailing department. 200

There were quite a number of the The Chestnut Hill, China Grove
and Rockwell bands for the excelgirls and young ladies of the town

about the polls who in a quiet or lent music they rendered on allderly way did good service by occasions.

Pamlico 126
Pasquotank 24
Pender 250
Perquimana. 6
Person
Pitt 1 .... 1000
Polk 250
Randolph 1400
Richmond- - 275
Robeson 2000
Rockingham. 250
Rowan 642
Rutherford 945
Sampson 650
Scotland 523
Stanly
Stokes
Suvry 350
Swain 550

Ine faithful ministers of the
Gospel throughout the the countv

their presencerthe distribution of
tickets and soliciting votes. At
sundown when the ballots were
counted out it was found that- - 85

who raised their voices in eloquent
pleading tor the great cause of
prohibition and the several consevotes had, been cast for prohibi 255

Are Fully equipped with the latest Hearses,
Church Truck and all supplies necessary for con-
ducting funerals, and have a complete stock of all
grades of

CQfflns, Caskets and Bnrial Robes.

Their Mr. R. M. Davis and Mj. T. W. Summer-
sett can be reached by phone at all times, night or
day.

450tion and 2116 whites and 5 crated layman who did likewise
blacks had been cast against it. ueo. W. Wrieht. Esq.. for thein Morgan township 218 votes kind loan of chairs and for other

161valuable assistance

ooo
Our stock of Spring and Summer Dry

Goods, Notions, Underwear, etc., suitable
for the hot weather which is now rapidly ap-
proaching, is unusually full and complete,
and, as these goods have been bought at the
lowest possible notch, we are offering them at
panic prices. Offering big bargains and
special inducements in every line. As you
will most likely make some purchases of such
goods, you are cordially invited to examine
our stock. You will most likely find here
just what you want, both as to quality and
price.

Transylvania 450
Tyrrell
Union : 1208
Vance 350
Wake :

1 he General Anti-Saloo- n Leaeue
of Rowan county desires to render
Highest praise to Cant. T. H. Warren 280

743

250WashingtonVanderford for his magnificent
Watauga 300
Wayne 100

management of our campaign as
head of the Steering Commijtee; Wilkes 1290
ana lor his able, faithful Wilson "715and
fearless efforts in hahftlf nf nmlii. Yadkin 515 FREES FREE! FREE!bition at 11 fimna in oil 1oJY:incey 1200

w ... w . .L uiaijnH

were cast, 111 for prohibition and
107 against it. The two town-
ships in 1881 gave only 17 votes
for prohibition. In this election
they gave abpu 360 for it. The
wetness of Salisbury made it
somewhat damp on the river side
of Morgan township, and the drys
and wets were well nigh on an
equipoise. But well done for
Gold Hill and Morgan township,
especially Gold Hill.

It seems in this election that
the manufacture and sale of liquor
ticket did not "sweep the rural
districts;" that the farmers did
not take the place of the negro
and deliver the goods ; or rather
that they made the delivery at
the other depot as hardly any
farmers at this precinct voted the
wet ticket. j. W.

Total 52093 7694ana anaer all circumstances. By
the help of God, under his solen Majority for prohibition 43399 The liiatchman Is Going To Givedid generalship, our campaign was
conducted faultlessly, the opposi Avay Another Good Buggy.MAY PROVE Fatal.won was pressed and beaten every
where and our good old county When Will the l8lD8r- - As has been our custom for several years, we herewith inSalisbury Learn
iina up tor trodf Umper&noe and augurate our 1908 voting contest In which we DrowoiA fnftiet if ttf
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rignteouinesa. Baekaohe is only a imple thing 8lve awfty absolutely without cost, a Pplmdid buggy, notAnd, in this connection, the i n . - I ri nnn nnn 4-- l-- (Cf tI IBffr f i J. 1 A ias nrsB; udk icbb tuau 4uu.w ur uver $o.uu, to me pany WQO Be--

HEN'S OXFORDS
We have a lot of Men's Oxfords, in all

sizes, which must be closed out at once, and,
on which the price has been greatly reduced.

League deems it proper to add But when you know 'tis from cures the most votes between now and Saturday June 20ththat not one particle of enmity is the kidney; 1908. The contest is open to any reputable person who mavieic toward those who onnnaAH That seriousGold Hill, N. C.f May 27th, 1908 wuuujot uodud iu cuici, ctnu. tuu iuich governing me same are asiIIoat ;
pronioition in the recent eleotion ;
but on the contrary, the prohibi- - follows

That diabetes, Bright's diseasetionists cherish nothing 1st. " For everv cent paid on subscription to The Watchbut theCHRISTIANA, may b9 the fatal end,
o
oaMem You will gladly profit by theJune 1, 1908. The St. Marions League

man one vote will be given the subscriber, which he is priv-
ileged to cast for any reputable citizen. When subscript
tions areisecured by an agent, the agent is given a similar

kindest feelings for them
bers and friends of the
unanimously desire to
liquor men remain here.

following experienceof .Rowan Academy will reorgan see the Tis the statement of a Salis o
oputtingize their debating society Saturr number ot votes. . lie also, is pnviledged to cast them samebury citizen.

day night Jun 6, at 8 p. m. All as above.- -J. M. Trexler, 512 N. Long St
uneir capital ang energy into
wholesome enterprise and helping o

othe old members are requested to ana. Uoupons, bearing date ot issue and the number ofSalisbury, N, C, says: "I have

. We aremaking cut prices on everything
in the store. Come to see me.

Very respectfully,

A. W. WINECOFF

oausDury in ner lorward march
of progress. Oar fight has been no hesitancy in giving my name votes to which the subscriber, or agent, is entilted, will be oattend and those wishing to be-

come members are invited to as an endorser ot Doan's Kidney issued when navment is madtt. All nnnnnnB mniat. loiagainst tne liquor business, not oVi I Ih as I conaidpr thorn - ha a I file in this officeon within fifteen days after beinciasnftH. nrthe liquor man: we believe thecome. I suffered abusiness wrong but the men are, o
0o

L. D. H. Brown, our black disordered kid- -in most cases, good fellows who

reliable remedy
great deal from
neys. ' My back
and 1 had dull,

they will be void. The coupons will be kept under lock and
key and the standing of all candidates will be published
each week during the contest. At the close of the contest

smith, has decided to divide his ached severelyare personally our friends. Let
miserable head- -them stay in Salisbury and take o

op other lines of endeavor, we will aches. The kidney secretions wmcu W111 Ke piace at o:uu r. M., Saturday, June 20th, the
aoted very irregularly and plainly coupons may be counted and examined by any interested
showed by their unnatural apoear- - party, or by a committee appointed by the contestants and

help them build up all we can OOOOOOOOOOQO;OQOOQQQQnnr ootne editor oi tne watchman.ance that my kidneys were out of 1

3rd. (a) All back dues on subscriptions must be mid inorder. When Doanls Kidney

time and spend four days of each
week in Faith. He will be at
home on Mondays and Thursdays
and Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays he will work
in Faith. He would put all his
time in Faith were it not for the
fact that he has built up a con-
siderable home trade, and does
not wish to close it all at once.

If there is any singing school

SALEM CHURCH.

May 26. Since the much need' at the rate of $1.00 per year.rius were Drought to my atten HANCOCK -
BRO &tion, I procured a box from the (b) Subscriptions paid in advance, with votincr nnnnnn.ed rain which we had last week will be taken at 75c per year. No premium.Salisbury Drug Company and

aftef using them felt better infarmers are very busy in their (c) bupscriptions paid m advance, with votincr con noncrops. every way. 1 he kidneys were re and a good 50c pocket knife as a premium, will be taken atstored to their normal conditionKev. bowers Branched hist lant.teacher m tne county or near by and the pams in my back disap .00 per year.
(d) Those who are in arrears, in order to takeadvpntnD-f- i

wno wish to teach a summer school sermon at Salem Sunday, and peared. . - - vmtIne is jcinaiy requested to write to wound un with a hia n,lihV 1 For sale by all dealers. Price 01 tn reduced price, or premium, must first pay up such ar- -prohibition speach. 50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co . rearges in full. Our knife offer is a genuine harorain. nU
JNathan Jrown, Salisbury, N. C.
who will be pleased to correspond
with him. The Salem pastorate has secured uffalo. New York Bole agents for most a gift. The knives are strong and well made in every

Rftv. Hfttv frnm f.ho the United States. particular, dome in and see thfim.Several davs aSTO. while tho nn. 1

Mf PioOBt a n I rvememDer tne name uoan's 4th. Candidates for the bucrffy Dremium mav fintpr nt nnvSeminary at
other.fnnr mni.ua XT' I LIU time, solicit subscriptions in their own behalf and securefor the next

services will
June.

begin the first of Thinks It Saved His Ufa. sucn assistance as they may desire. A liberal commission
will be allowed contestants for the subscriptions nhtninpHLester M. Nelson, of Nanles

a . A I Club raisers are wanted and a liberal comission will also hJohn A. Uost is eettins out tim- - Maine, savs in a recent letter: "I
PLUG
TOBACCOallowed them. .ber for his new house. Look ont have used Dr. Kintr's New Discov

Everything will be conducted fairly and without narfigins some one will occupy it. ery many years, for coughs and

cupants were near by, some un-
known person entered the home
of Dolph Bame, of Granite Quarry,
stealing a new suit of clothes and
a small amount of money. Mr.
Lyerly with his blood hounds soon
gdtKon the trail, and traced him
some distance, but owing to the
extreme dry weather then it was
finally lost and the robber escap-
ed. Such a man deserves the
ieverest punishment posssble,

Jhn C. Peeler --has been quite
sick with malarial fevor hnf ,a

C co18' and I think it saved my life, ality. Every candidate will be given a square deal and theI have found it a reliable remedy winner will surely receive a splendid busrgy without oneon face for throat and lung complaints, cent of cost to him. This, is our third contest and thoseand would no more be without a wh
just because it's a girl.

T TT m i . bottle than I would be without hpfltrtrtm,j m t4-- t rl rj..oY. xi. a, irexier nas some
hue wheat, oats and rye at Salem

' school
" "XAa"' (J' "i""".oUu iuwoachu ciiurt wfood For nearlv fortv vpara 2,. Tl

New DWery 7?' buey at jmceand if further information
head of throat and lnng remedies. L8 wa,nte3, to ns. possible will be ren--

!Xne of the be!t of standard grade flue curedever sold for 10c It goes

who knows of this brand never goes SSSSd wHchip" on his shoulder, he Smouftmakes friends, and makes flsemahwS gSd & Tt

Chip ,and don't stand for substitution, s
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va
Established 1851

nouse to sell. Anv onn
rapidly improving now we are glad I wishing to buy had better come a . mas a preventative ot pneumonia,to report. j ana iook at it. uicu iuuhb wuo euier iub cuuiest. we nope to mafie misout biggest and best contest and will armreciate anv fnvm.and healer of weak lungs it has no - JT ST w " rfsnown as. Send money by check,, post office order, or

John Lingle has a very sick
horse. Its ailment is not known.

Xeexes,
equal. Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50o and $1.

D. A. Sifferd has been confined
to his bed for the last week or so
with something like vertigo. .

currency in well sealed envelopes. Address all communi'.
cations to Wm. H. Stewaet, Salisbury, N. C.Trial bottle free. ieaaers 1908


